Background {#S0001}
==========

Antimicrobial resistance is one of the top 10 threats to global health in 2019,[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] according to the World Health Organization. The challenge of drug resistance to carbapenems is of international concernwith leading to increased hospital lengths of stay, costs, and mortality rates.[@CIT0003] How to get rid of the vicious cycle of drug resistance, new drugs, and re-resistance, and even the emergence of all-drug-resistant bacteria that humans cannot cope with, are the major challenges we face.

China has a high rate of antibiotic use for hospital inpatients and the overuse of antimicrobials is common;[@CIT0004] it is estimated that 75% of patients with seasonal inﬂuenza are prescribed antibiotics and the rate of antibiotic prescription for inpatients is 80%.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] In order to ensure the effectiveness of current antibiotics, especially the broad-spectrum antibiotics, such as carbapenems, it is essential for clinical pharmacists to improve the inappropriate use of carbapenems. However, the development of clinical pharmacy in China has not been popularized, and the working mode of clinical pharmacists has not been determined either, which hinders the development of clinical pharmacy.

Based on successful experiences of the WHO, the Ministry of Health in China has established a series of policies to improve the intelligent use of antibiotics, including a 3-year nationwide campaign with a special task force to overhaul the use of antibiotics in health-care settings, principles for clinical use of antimicrobial agents in 2015 and a special treatment plan for carbapenems in 2017. To date, data about pharmaceutical interventions on the rational use of carbapenems in China are currently limited. Therefore, the aim in our study was to evaluate the impact of pharmaceutical interventions on the rational use of carbapenems about the following outcomes: the acceptance rate of intervention; the daily defined doses (DDDs); the days of therapy (DOTs); the total cost of carbapenems; the length of hospital stay; the overall 30-day mortality and readmission.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Study Design And Setting {#S0002-S2001}
------------------------

Patients admitted to Tongde Hospital of Zhejiang Province, a 1900-bed teaching hospital located in Hangzhou of the People\'s Republic of China, which includes 52 clinical departments and approximately 700,000 admissions annually, from January 2017 to December 2017 (pre-intervention group) and from January 2018 to December 2018 (post-intervention group) were included in the study. Inclusion criteria were patients who have taken carbapenems since admission, defined as one who had not used carbapenems during the previous 30 days. The ethical research committee approval was obtained from Tongde Hospital of Zhejiang Province. All participants provided written informed consent, and this study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. We performed the same policy of screening during the two study periods. We also had taken executive infection control measures during this study period in our hospital. All of the patients were treated by the attending physician.

The Administration Of Carbapenems {#S0002-S2002}
---------------------------------

According to the principles for clinical use of antimicrobial agents in China, carbapenems were those antibacterial drugs that should not be used at will, or need to be protected in clinical practice to prevent the bacteria from developing drug resistance too quickly and causing serious consequences. There are three kinds of carbapenems in our hospital: Mmeropenem, Imipenem, and Biapenem. Whether the use of carbapenems is reasonable depends on the drug instructions, principles for clinical use of antimicrobial agents, and the reference to the 2016 guidelines.[@CIT0007] Patients with indications of carbapenems should emphasize etiological diagnosis. It is necessary to send the specimens for pathogenic examination before the application of carbapenems. The appropriate carbapenems should be selected according to the pathogen type and the pharmacokinetics/pharmacodynamics of antibacterial agents. Carbapenems are mainly excreted through the kidney, therefore patients with renal insufficiency or the elderly with decreased renal function need to use less.

Pharmaceutical Interventions {#S0002-S2003}
----------------------------

Two trained clinical pharmacists began to intervene in the use of carbapenems in our hospital on January 1, 2018. The clinical pharmacists made the primary review of medication orders, screened cases for suitability, and performed interventions such as dosage adjustment or de-escalation based on culture results, had a discussion with the doctor about the pharmacological characteristics of antibiotics, the pharmacokinetics/pharmacodynamics of carbapenems, and explained the possible adverse drug reaction and drug interactions. After each intervention, the records about the acceptance rates of the clinical pharmacist's interventions were established. These interventions were reviewed by the administration team in our hospital within 72 h; the workflow is shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 1Flow of participants through the study.

Data Collection And Definitions {#S0002-S2004}
-------------------------------

The data included age, sex, and previous antimicrobial use within 3 months. All interventions were recorded on a standardized form. The cost of carbapenems was extracted from our hospital's electronic medication record, and DDDs and DOTs per 100 occupied bed-days were adopted to indicate antibiotic utilization in our hospital. The DDD was obtained from the anatomical therapeutic chemical classification index from the WHO:[@CIT0008] DDDs/per 100 occupied bed-days=annual consumption of antimicrobials (g)×100/DDD (g/day)×total hospitalization days. DOTs were deﬁned as each day that an antibiotic was administered normalized by 100 occupied bed-days.[@CIT0009] To identify any change in clinical outcomes, the length of stay and mortality rate before and after intervention were analyzed.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

The data were analyzed using statistical analysis software (SPSS© version 19.0). Data are presented as mean±SD or as percentages within groups. Pre-to-post-intervention comparisons were made by the chi-square test for proportions and *t*-test for means; the *P*-value for statistical significance was set at \<0.05.

Results {#S0003}
=======

A total of 1033 patients were involved in our study, among whom 515 patients were involved in the pre-intervention group and 518 patients were involved in the post-intervention group. The patient characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. There were no statistically significant differences in terms of age, previous antimicrobial use within 3 months, and mean number of complications between two groups.Table 1Patient Demographics And Clinical Characteristics Pre- And Post-InterventionDemographicPre-Intervention (n=515)Post-Intervention (n=518)*P*-valueAge (years), mean±SD59.3±14.557.8±14.30.743Sex, n (%) Male224 (43.5)245 (47.3)0.933 Female291 (56.5)273 (52.7)0.983Mean body mass index (kg/m^2^), mean±SD24.2±1.524.7±1.40.633Tobacco use, n (%)57 (11.07)50 (9.65)0.822Previous antimicrobial use within 3 months, n (%)235 (45.63)247 (47.6)0.638Previous hospitalization within 3 months, n (%)74 (14.37)78 (15.5)0.911Mean number of complications Neurological, n (%)146 (28.35)149 (28.76)0.905 CVD, n (%)79 (15.33)78 (15.05)0.911 Others, n (%)290 (56.31)291 (56.18)0.938[^1]

During the post-intervention period, there were 593 interventions provided with an average acceptance rate of 82.79%. The majority of interventions were dose optimization, optimization of frequency, and switch from intravenous to oral, followed by de-escalation. The dose optimization (95.17%) and optimization of frequency (92.71%) based on pharmacokinetic and dynamics were the most accepted intervention, followed by switching from intravenous to oral antibiotics with an acceptance rate of 80.43%. ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Types Of Interventions Recommended By The PharmacistsInterventionNo. Of InterventionsNo. Of Accepted InterventionsRate Of Acceptance (%)Dose optimization22821795.17Optimization of frequency15114092.71Switch from intravenous to oral927480.43De-escalation673247.76Adding an antibiotic372054.05Discontinue antibiotics18844.44Total59349182.79

Of the 515 patients in the pre-intervention group, 375 patients (72.82%) were initiated for empirical treatment, 112 patients (21.74%) were initiated for pathogen-directed therapy, and 28 patients (5.43%) for prophylactic use. While during the post-intervention period, patients for empirical treatment were 204 (39.38%) and only 7 (1.35%) patients for prophylactic use. Compared with the patients in the pre-intervention group, prescriptions for pathogen-directed therapy were improved significantly (59.27% vs 21.74%, *p=*0.022), as is shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3The Distribution Of Medication Orders Of CarbapenemsTreatmentPre-Intervention (n=515)Post-Intervention (n=518)*P*-valueEmpirical375 (72.82%)204 (39.38%)0.043Pathogen-directed112 (21.74%)307 (59.27%)0.022Prophylactic28 (5.43%)7 (1.35%)0.033

The DDDs and DOTs per 100 occupied bed-days before and after pharmaceutical interventions are shown in [Tables 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}. With the pharmaceutical interventions in our hospital, the DDDs per 100 occupied bed-days decreased from 281.96 to 174.28 (mean difference −107.68, *P*=0.038, [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, there was a significant reduction in DOTs per 100 occupied bed-days from 9.19 to 5.18 after post-intervention (mean difference −4.01, *P*=0.032, [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). [Figures 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} show the time trends of DDDs and DOTs per 100 occupied bed-days of carbapenems before and after intervention implementation, respectively.Table 4Defined Daily Doses Per 100 Occupied Bed-Days During Pre- And Post-InterventionsCarbapenemPre-InterventionPost-Intervention*P*-valueMeropenem159.3391.170.027Imipenem79.3557.880.055Biapenem43.2825.230.051Sum281.96174.280.038 Table 5Days Of Therapy Per 100 Occupied Bed-Days During Pre- And Post-InterventionsCarbapenemPre-InterventionPost-Intervention*P*-valueMeropenem12.937.090.045Imipenem8.835.110.28Biapenem5.813.350.58Average9.195.180.032

The difference in total cost of carbapenems between the two groups was indicated by a net cost-reduction in carbapenem use during the intervention period, which was \$5691.7 ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}), and the pharmaceutical interventions had significantly lower mean total cost of carbapenems (\$13,828.8 vs \$8137.1, *p*=0.004). Compared with the pre-intervention group, the length of hospital stay in the post-intervention group was decreased significantly (9.3±1.5 vs. 15.9±2.2, *P*=0.014). There was a significant reduction in 30-day mortality in the post-intervention group (9.46% vs 17.86%, *P*=0.013) while there were no differences found in the 30-day readmission (20.19% vs. 20.66%, *p*=0.99), as is detailed in [Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}. Figure 2Time trends of DDDs per 100 occupied bed-days of carbapenems during pre- and post-interventions (vertical line).**Abbreviation:** DDD, defined daily doses.Figure 3Time trends of DOTs per 100 occupied bed-days of carbapenems during pre- and post-interventions (vertical line).**Abbreviation:** DOTs, days of therapy.Figure 4Total cost of carbapenems before and after pharmaceutical interventions.Table 6Outcomes Before And After Pharmaceutical InterventionsOutcomePre-Intervention (n=515)Post-Intervention (n=518)*P*-valueDuration of therapy (days)13.3±1.87.4±0.90.012Length of hospital stay (days)15.9±2.29.3±1.50.01430-day readmission104 (20.19%)107 (20.66%)0.9230-day mortality92 (17.86%)49 (9.46%)0.013

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study assessed the impact of pharmaceutical interventions on the rational use of carbapenems in a Chinese hospital, and the results indicate that prescriptions for pathogen-directed therapy were improved significantly in the post-intervention group. Furthermore, DDDs and DOTs decreased significantly and the total cost of carbapenems was reduced by \$5691.7 with the pharmaceutical interventions.

It was observed from this study that the physicians in our hospital were more likely to accept pharmaceutical interventions, especially the dose optimization and optimization of frequency based on pharmacokinetics and dynamics. This may be attributed to the educative activities which were carried out by clinical pharmacists based on local and international guidelines. However, approximately 17.21% of the pharmaceutical interventions were rejected by the physicians. The main reason for rejection is discontinuing antibiotics; the most possible reason for rejection may be that some of the patients developed complications, in this situation, physicians may opt to be cautious.

The DDD is a valuable tool for assessing the overall quality of prescribed antimicrobials.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] The results of our study are in line with other programs; in the study by Ruiz-Ramos J[@CIT0012] implementing an antimicrobial intervention reduces the consumption of antimicrobials with a net benefit of €71,738 in the short term, and in the long term, the maintenance of the intervention involves an additional cost to the system of €107,569. Hersh et al[@CIT0013] assessed the impact of an antimicrobial stewardship program intervention and showed an average monthly decline in days of therapy/1000 patient-days of 5.7%, for the select subset of antibiotics, the average monthly decline was 8.2% in freestanding children's hospitals. A main difference in relation to previous studies is that our pharmaceutical interventions not only focused on the rational use of drugs, but also on the clinical outcomes of patients. Our study indicated that the DDDs per 100 occupied bed-days decreased significantly from 281.96 to 174.28 (*p*=0.038) after pharmaceutical interventions, which demonstrated successful restriction of the use of carbapenems. And there was a significant reduction in 30-day mortality in the pharmaceutical intervention group 9.46% vs 17.86%, *P*=0.013), which is an encouraging and important finding, as acceptance of pharmaceutical interventions for carbapenem discontinuation or de-escalation in this study did not adversely influence patient safety but in fact could safely reduce carbapenem use.

Considering the large population base in China, unreasonable antibiotic use may lead to the escalation in prescribing care cost in China. Therefore, it is necessary to demonstrate cost-effective interventions and to improve cost savings in antimicrobial use in Chinese hospitals. Our results showed that the substantial cost of carbapenems and the economic burden of the patients in this study were significantly decreased by pharmaceutical interventions. In addition, there was a decrease in both length of hospital stay and duration of therapy after pharmaceutical interventions, but no significant difference was found in the overall 30-day readmission between the two groups. Regarding the readmission rate of patients, our findings are similar to most studies which have demonstrated little to no impact on 30-day readmission.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] This may be because of the large number of factors that may affect clinical response and 30-day readmission, such as patient care and health insurance.

To the best of our knowledge, little is known about the impact of pharmaceutical interventions on the rational use of carbapenems in China. This study has shown that pharmaceutical interventions were able to provide better support for the rational use of carbapenems. For every patient, the risk--benefit profile of antibiotics should be carefully considered. For the physicians, their prescriptions of antibiotics should be carefully evaluated as well as for all other drugs. Furthermore, every indication of drugs should be patient based rather than only guideline based.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] This study highlights that pharmaceutical interventions can have a significant impact on the rational use of carbapenems.

While the present study has a number of methodological strengths, it has several limitations. First, this study utilized data from a single center and relative lower numbers of samples and a short-term period, therefore, the characteristics of this study may limit the generalizability of results. Furthermore, the DDD is widely used as a standardized measure of antibiotic consumption comparison across hospitals, but it potentially underestimates usage where reduced dosage is required,[@CIT0018] such as renal impairment. Future study with a larger sample size and a more rigorous design needs to be confirmed. In spite of the limitations, this study has identified significant improvement in the rational use of carbapenems in a Chinese hospital.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

This study provides important evidence from a pre--post intervention study that pharmaceutical interventions were associated with the appropriateness of carbapenem prescribing overall. In addition, it was associated with a marked reduction of DDDs, DOTs, length of day and the cost of carbapenems. It is highly probable that the beneficial intervention can be promoted in other clinical settings.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** CVD, cardiac vascular disease; SD, standard deviation.
